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We arc offering, the best Men's cloth-
ing values in Salem. Let us prove this

to you.
The all-wo- ol policy of the Kirschbaum clothing Is so good that

we want every una In Salem and vicinity .to know that nowhere
can he found more real values for your money than here.

We are determined to give our customers greater value than they
can get elsewhere and we are doing It.

We sell Klrshhaum's clothes, made from genuinely all-wo- ol fa-

brics, every yard of which Is tested chemically to Insure thaflt la

not part shoddy.
During the sale we offer two assortments of suits, specially

priced at

$10 to
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Calls to Portland and from Portland to Salem completed same as ; ;

local calls In Salem by our new Two Number Service. If you do
not Know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain. . J

Try it and you will be picaoed.
A.

I The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

170 NORTH
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

12

unmurj nut ...M,.vivnlla

SHIS US VOVt HUNTING OAR

ctatr

I

$15

Hf

Minutes 25 Cents i

LIBERTY STREET.

NO GAHLESS IIURRV

UP REPAIRING

13 done at this have too

good a namo as auto repairers to

isk it by indifferent work. So no

matter what la wrong with your oar

e give It our beat skill and atton
Hon why an auto repaired

by ub stays repaired in mat part
anyway. Think of ui next time.

...Run us fur Ruli.oustrutlon. ,

TO ALL PARTS 01 1HH oui- -

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
, Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to

Blost perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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THE R QADS

"WOULD HAVlJ MAN IX EACH
ROAR DISTRICT EMPLOYED
STEADILY I N REPAIRING,
FILLING OIIUOK HOLES, RE
MOVING HOCKS, ETC.

The patrol system for tho up-kc-

of tho public roads throughout tho
county and tho extension of tho
same system throughout tho state Is
the Idea of J. R. Linn, of tho firm
of Catlln & Linn and a petition will
be presented to the coutriy court
during the present session asking
for the of the county
government with tho farmers with
that end In vlow.

This system Is In effect In some
parts of Europe and has been suc
cessfully practiced since tho days of
Napoleon Bonaparte to tho end that
tho public highways of France are
today In a high state of preservation,
and Mr. Linn, who Is the prime
mover In tho matter of the Introduc-
tion of the system In Oregon, be
lieves that It will result In the solu-

tion of the country road problem,
which has been one of tho chief
drawbacks to the progress and pros-
perity of the state of Oregon and Is

about as near solution at the pres-
ent time as it was two-scor- e years
ago.

"My proposition Is," said Mr.
Linn, in discussing his plan which
will bo presented . to the county
court this week, "to have tho county!
employ a man regularly in each
road district with a wheelbarrow.
pick and shovel to patrol four or
five miles of the road and whenever
he finds a rut or chuck-hol- e, to fill
ft up with gnxvel or crushed rock.
At the present time the county Is

paying numerous road supervisors
$3 to $4 per day, during certain per
iods of, tho year to work up the
roads In their respective districts
and the taxpayers are paying out.
their good money to no apparent
good purpose, because there are on-

ly certain seasons of the year when
any work can be performed upon tho
roads and then it Is of such an In
ferior character that It had better
bo left undone

"If the county would employ a
man in each road district in tho
county at $50 or $C0 per month, to
patrol the public highway every dav
of the year and, whenever ho finds
a depression in the roadbed, to fill
it up with a good quality of gravel
or crushed rock, which should be
distributed over tho districts In
plies and easy of access to the pa-

trolman, It Is my opinion that tho
roads of tho county and state could
be maintained in a perfect state cf
preservation and would redound to
tho everlasting benefit of all con
cerned and the taxpayers would find
their taxes for public road upkeep
and Improvement materially re-

duced. I have talked the- - matter
ovor with scores of farmers in the
county and have not found a single
person that do,es not endorse tho
proposition and will support It If
adopted by the county court"

It is understood that County
Judge Bushoy and Commissioners
Goulet and Beckwith, comprising
the county court, are in harmony
with the movement and, If a satis
factory expression and petition is re-

ceived from the taxpayers of tho
county, it will mean tho adoption of
a system of road improvement In
Afarlon county, at least, that will
prove effective and productive of
gopd results and the lead of Marlon
county may bo followed out by tho
other counties of tho state to tho
end that tho movement will become
state-wid- e and organized In a sys-

tematic manner.
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ZIEI.INSKI GETS AWARD FOR
DAMAGES IN LOWER COURT,
AND NOW THE CASE MAY HE
TRIED OVER IN THE CIRCTIT
COURT.

Ordinarily tho echo of doad dog

would bo wolnerwursta or bplogna
.. . 1 At.fr. I . 1 ., ..

peai from the vordfet of a Jury and
the decree of Justiee of the Peace
DnM Webster awarding H. C. Zie--

unsai damages aggregating e.ou
and coats amounting to $40, against

aHauble. both residents of the
nw Oreni neighborhood, as a ra
suit ot the loss of a black bird dog.
the property of Zielinskl, and alleged
to have been dispatched to the "happy
bunting grounds," by the HhiMgUB

ute, at the Instigation of Mr. 81iaU'

Mr. 21elln3kl secured his verdict
and decrco for damages In Justice of
the Peace Webster's court September
2, after a trial which took up tho
greater part of two days, and re-

quired a trip by tho Jury to tho al
leged scene of the slaughter of the
Zielinskl dog to determine whether or
not a dog hair been killed, and, if So,

tho carcass had been given proper
and decent burial .at the hands of his
.alleged executlonor, who claimed that
he had caught the canine in the act
of chasing his shdep for the purpose
of killing them.

.
The result of tfie trial was n verdict

for J19.G0 damage's, the value of the
dog as compared to $150, as claimed
by its owner, and $50 exemplary dam
ages, together with an award for costs
and disbursements', in favor of Ztcllns
ki amounltng to $40, and now Mr.
Shauble, through his attorney, A. O.

Condlt, seeks t,o' have the verdict and
decree of tho Initial court reversed
In n petition for a writ of review
filed In the circuit court late yester
day afternoon. Walter G. Wlnslow is
appeared for tho plaintiff in tho orlg'
Inal action for the recovery of dam
ages. en
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SHERMAN

LAY AND

G OMPANY lot

RIG PIANO HOUSE OPENS BUSI
NESS IN SALEM AND WILL EX-

PAND
bo

AS FAST AS LARGER
QUARTERS CAN RE OBTAINED.

A carload of pianos arrived this
morning for the branch musical in it
strument houso of Sherman, Clay & of
Company, who have establishments est
all over the Pacific Northwest. They tho
aro located at 455 Court street, and
will move into larger quarters as soon or
as they can be secured. They will
occupy a large now store, and tho de-

mand for better and larger business
houses is enormous In this city. "We
are hero to stay," said their local
business manager, "and we will put
ten men In the field",' Wo consider Sa-

lem a good business town, and only of
regret that we could not get a larger or
establishment "Perhaps we can in-

duce some one to build us a music
store such as wo require. We could
bring In 10 carloads of pianos, and
have decided to mako Salem our prin
cipal operating point in tho Willam-
ette valley.

CHRISTIAN

SCIENTIST

LECTU

Dr. R. W. Cram,. a member of the
dental profession in this city, intro bo
duced his old frle.nd, Frank Leon-
ard, of New York, to a large au-

dience,at the Grand Opera houso,

last night, and ho delivered tho an-

nual lecture on Christian Sclonce
for the First Church of Christ Sctfcn-ti- st

of this city. Ho is a pleasing a
and practical talker and enllvoned
his address with touches of humor
that kept tho interest very keen.
The stage was decorated with flow-

ers and there woro tho usual ushors
to distribute literature to nil as thoy
went out. Tho arrangements for the
lecture wero very complete and at
tho close Dr. Leonard met many of
tho local Scientists In a social recep-

tion.

An Awful Eruption,
of a volcano excites brief Interest,
and your Interest In skin eruptions of
will bo as short, If you use Bucklon's
Arnica Salve, their quickest euro.
Even the worst bolls ulcors, or fover
sores are soon healed by It. Best
for Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Soro Lips,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains and
Plle3. It gives Instant relief. 25c
at J. C. Perry's.

HOME
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WHAT IS IT

WORKMEN DIG UP BONES OF UN-

KNOWN ANIMAL THEY LOOK
LIKE THE FRAME WORK OF
SOME ANCIENT DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.

What Is it, and why?
That Is the question that Is puz-

zling tho minds of the workmen un-

der tho employ of tho Owl Construc-
tion company that is doing 'tho exca-

vating and clearing work prepara-
tory to tho construction of tho four-stor- y

brick and steel structure that
to grace the space now, and for

many years has been occupied by
tho unsightly and dilapidated wood

and corrugated iron buildings on
the Murphy property on tho State
street alley between High and Lib-

erty streets, when, In the courso of
their work of destruction and excav-
ation yesterday they unearthed tha
skeleton of an animal which defie3
Identification In the category of man
and beast.

While digging upon tho sito of tho
wooden structure which covered tho

upon tho alloy of State street
and which was built sometime dur-
ing the Christian era, history un-

known, one of the workmen dug up
tho skeleton of what Is believed to

an extinct specie of inimal, the
Identification of' which has not been
determined as yot. It Is about two
feet in length find, whllo It, In some
respects, resembles tho skeleton of a
human being, the teeth Indicate that

belongs to tho carniverous branch
tho animal family and tho near
approach to an identification of
mass of bones is that they once

composed tho frame of an armadillo,
"gravo digger" which naturally

Inhabits tho tropical climes. T. O.
Bllgh, manager of Bly's theater,
mado an offer to purchase tho skolo-to- n

for exhibition purposes, but he
was too late as the bones had been
reduced to ashes by tho workmen,
who did not rcalizo that thoy were

any negotiable value to medical
any other science.

GIVES TAFT INDORSEMENT.

(Continued rrom rage 1.1

vontion has a record of scrupulous
fairness."

Sonator Root's speech was brief.
Ho said: "fhero is a revolt against
time-wor- n political procedure. Tho
Initiative and- - referendum and the
direct primary aro demanded and
tho people are insisting on tho op-

portunity to express untrammeled
their will at the polls.

"No cry of this kind has ever been
ignored by tho Republican party.
We must assure the peoplo that tho
party intends to mako it easy for
tho plain man to express his wishes
regarding, candidates."

"Tho wheels of progress must not
allowed to catch up with and run

over tho Renubllcan party. This
convention must put boforo tho peo-

ple candidate whoso characters mean
that every platform promise will ho

abided by to tho last. Wo have beon
told that tho controversy brought to

vote yesterday will bo continued
throughout tho campaign with dis-

aster at tho polls.
"I do not so estlmato tho charac-

ter of my honored friends who wero
among thoso 445 voting with tho
minority. A minority thnt Is guid-

ed by the magnanimous spirit of tho
vico president of tho United States
will not net in any such direction, I
nm sure."

Root's little boost of Sherman was
cheorod.

Prendergast moved tho adoption
the majority piatform report, and

Speaker Wadsworth, a member of
tho committee on resolutions, pre-

sented a minority report. Tho min-

ority report provided for a continu-

ance of tho convention system and
extending tho primary enrollment

AGAIN.

in Cincinnati Commercial Tf buns.

'law to all elections J also for tho
direct election ot a stato committee
and of convention delegates. Wads- -

worth said that tho minority waved
Its objection to tho majority report
with tho exception of tho direct pri-
mary nominating plank.

A debate followed between Pren-dergas- t,

Wadsworth and Seth Low,
Prendergast Insisted that tho major-
ity plank as to primaries was suff-
iciently explicit nnd meant exactly
what it said.

Wadsworth retorted:
"Tho majority report does not

really tell tho pooplo In so many
words what wo Intend to do. Soon-

er or later, If you lusint on your
courso, you will not havo a repre
sentative ' government but a pure
democracy and all of Its attendant
evils."

Low pointed out thnt tho old
guard offored to agree, to tho direct
election of delegates to the conven-
tion, but balked at tho direct nomi-
nation of candidates for stato offices.
Ho declared this attitude Inconsis-
tent.

The majority platform report was
adopted by tho committee. Roose
velt expressed himself as satisfied
with It. Tho general opinion is that
tho platform is progressive but not
"Insurgent."

Controller Prendergast, chairman
of ' the committee on resolutions,
read tho majority platform report.
The endorsement of President Taft
wns loudly applauded by tho dele-
gates.

Roosevelt arrived at tho conven
tion hall In an exultant mood. He
said:

"It is a wonderful victory for tho
rank and fllo ot tho Republican or-

ganization."
The colonel called the convention

to order at 11:20. Compared with
yesterday, tho session was a "frost,"
tho galleries being almost baro of
spectators.

Tho regulars aro more doflant
than over. This was indicated when
Lloyd Griscom summoned Congress-
man Bonnet, who long has been a
candidate for tho gubernatorial nqm- -

lnatlon, and notified him that Stlm- -

son would bo a candidate, Roosevelt
having Just previously endorsed
Stlmson's candidacy. Bennett
showed that ho was tho most dis-

gruntled of tho old guard and Indif-

ferent to tho make-u- p of tho ticket
by saying:

"Roosevelt has named tho tlckot;
lot him olect It."

FIRST MEETING

OF STUDENT BODY

THIS MORNING

Tho first gathering of tho student
body assembled In tho chapol of tho
unlvorslty this liornlng and services
woro had by Dr. Homan. Tho
chapel was almost full despite tho
fact that all tho students aro not
hero yot. Dr. Homan spoke briefly
to tho students, cautioning them, to
uso particular caro In regard to
thqlr health, giving somo very vnlu-abl- o

suggestions to thoso students
who nro now to tho town and do not
know tho oxact conditions

An earnest talk by Dr. Swcetland,
physical director, was enthusiastical-
ly appreciated. Ho spoko In regard
to tho notlceablo chango which had
taken place in tho university since
his arrival thero; that tho students
had assisted. In tho work on tho ath-lot- lc

field moro In thoso fow day.)

than thoy had In six weoks at tho
beginning of last yoar. Ho men-

tioned briefly his deslro to seo all
tlto students, nt tho gamo with tho
Alumni on September 30. Ho hopod

that overy student would meet the
members of tho visiting team and
extond every courtesy nnd a wolcomp
to them. Ho then spoko of tho loy-

alty of th students nnd oaronBtly

commended It ns lndlsponslblo to the
spirit of a school. Dr. Swootland
was applauded hoartlly when ho

took his seat.
A short business mooting fol-

lowed, tho student body voting o

give a rocoptlon to tho Alumni on
Friday night. A. F. Flogel, Jr., of
Portland, was olected yoll leader.

IMPROVING SERVICE

OF EXPRESS COMPANY

A. F. Rapp, route agent In all Ore-

gon for tho Wolls Fnrgo Express Co.,

was In tho city today in conforonco
with tho local agent, A. G. Gould, on

in ordor that the work of tho ad
ministration may bo bettor facili-

tated.

Stubborn Rut Good
Tho success of "A Stubborn Cin-

derella" has proved beyond doubt
that tho days of tho alop-silo- k fnroe,
which too frequently has masquer-
aded under the guise of nutsloal
comedy, have passed, and there re-

mains a Hold and audlenoes for m-- II

nod, legitimate inusleal work.

"Can be depended upon" ta an
wo all like to hear, and

inhin It la llluul In fl M M ftCt Wttll
Chamberlain's Qollo. Qholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy It means that it
never rails to euro amrruoea, aysen
larv nr hniinl rnmnlfllntR. It is nleas
ant to. tako and etjuaHy valuable for
cm uren anu aauiia. wia ay an
dealers.

TAQK VIV

CINDERILLA

NEXT MONDAY

' "A Stubborn Cinderella," that high-
ly success'ul musical comedy of real
quality and morlt by the well known
trio, Hough, Adams and Howard,
which is making an extended tour of
tho country this season under tho
direction of Chns. A. Goettler, will
be the attraction at tho Grand opera
hoilso on Monday, Oct. 3.

This pretty little play, ha It may
well be termed, is said to contain
more catchy musical numbers than
any other entertainment of Us kind
that has been produced In recent
years, and Is without a doubt the gem
of tho long list of successful comedies
of that now famous Chicago Univer-
sity pair.

Of tho two y musical numbers la
It each ono Is prettier and catch'or
than tho other, and It is positively
stated that from tho tlmo the first
ono is sung until the last one "When
You First Kiss tho Last Girl You
Lovo" Is finished, there Is not
single moment hat tho car Is not de
lighted. "Lovo Mo
"What's the Uso?," "Adlos Senorlta, '
"Don't Be Anybody's Moon But
Mine," "Don't Be Cross With Mo,"
aro other tuneful numbors well cal-

culated to please tho most musical of
hearers.

In tho third act Is Introduced as
pretty a picture as was ever presented
on any stage, "Tho Orango Fete." at
that famous California retreat, .Cor- -
onndo Beach, whoro the nuthors wero
sojourning when writing the play.
Tho scenic effect is an exact repro-
duction of Mie beautiful hostelry
thero, and the various dances, minu-
ets, marches, etc., oxocuted during
tho fete by a chorus of ns pretty and
shaploy girls as it was .possible for
tho management to collect, after dll-llgo- nt

search In tho best avenues for
desirable chorus girls It Is snfo to
say that this number alono Is moro
than wortli tho price of admission.
This production is nn exceedingly
olaborato ono, and It will undoubted-
ly scoro as big a success hero ns ltehas
done in" overy city in which i?nas
been soon.

ONE DOSE USUALLY

CURES INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Every family hero ought to keep
somo Dlapepsln In tho house, as any
ono of you may havo an attack of
Indigestion or Stomach trouble at
any tirao, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you oat and overcome
a distressed, er stomach
flvo minutes afterwards. '

If your meals don't tompt you, or
what llttlo you do cat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of fndlgestlon.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt

case of Papo's Dlapepsln, and
tako a llttlo Just as soon as you can.
Thero will bo no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart- -
burn, fullness or heavy fooling In
tho stomach, Nnusoa, Dobllttatlne
Headaches, Dizziness or ' intestinal
griping. This will nil go, nnd, be-sid- es,

thero will bo no sour food left
oVer In tho stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Papo's Diapopsln is a certain curd
for stomachs, because It
provonts fermgntatlori and takes
hold of your food and digests it Just
tho same as If your stomach wasn't
thoro.

Rollof in flvo minutes from all
stomach misery at any drug store,
waiting for you.

Thoso largo 50-co- nt cases contain
moro than sufficient to euro almost
nny chronic caso of Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion or any other Stomach trou
ble

Tho man who worships tho dollar
sign Is apt to bo crooked.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JOHN F, CORDRAY, Manager.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER I
Thp Comedy Event of tho Year.

"THE
LOTTERY

MAN"
Management Sam S. and Lee Slmbert

(Inc.)

One .year st the Bijou Theater. N. Y.
Two years at Savoy Theatur,

San Francisco.

COMING HERE WITH THE HAMH
FINE CAST.

Prices, 50o to Jl.50. get Friday
9 a. m.


